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DESIRED REMISSION

A bill Is now before the Legislature

which has passed the Senate and Is up

to tho House to do likewise seeking

flic remission of the special tax placed

upon malt liquors brewed In this city

The special tax Is five cents iTgallon

When tho brewers law was passed In

188G all imported malt liqugrs were

paying a duty of fifteen cents a gallon

It is claimed tor and on behalf of the
parties directly Interested in this re-

mission

¬

that since tho annexation of

Hawaii this duty became inopera ¬

tive and the continued collection of

said special tax imposed an

unfair discrimination against local

manufacturers and lsk burdensome aujl
oppressive Is that so

Be that as It may Is this paity di-

rectly

¬

Interest tho Honolulu Urcwing

and MaltiugCo doing what is right
under Itq license to appeal to the Leg-

islature

¬

for such remission We think
not This special tax has not been en ¬

forced slnco annexation so we aio in ¬

formed - Treasurer who upon

being interviewed said that tho Brew-

ery

¬

filed a bond with the former Treas
urer pledging to bring this matter bo

lore tho Legislature which It has dono
aa seen by this bill We feel that tho
Government should havo enforced tho
payment of this tax aud if then dcom

ed burdensomo and oppressive It
has its remedy at law by appealing to

the Supremo Court to declare such
special tax as being unconstitutional
But no It saw fit to adopt other tactics
by a direct appeal to tho law making
body in an attempt to cut off its nose
to spite its face to curtail the reve-

nue

¬

The Treasurer also said that he
would bb only too glad to bo seen by
any legislative committee and that he
would lay his viowa beforo tho mem
bers tncieof uml produce this bouil ac
ccptcd by his predecessor

Why lcmit such a special tax This

corporation under its license has tho
cxcluslvo right to brow malt liquors
j nd wo fool that It should pay extra for
tho cxcluslvo privilege It has iccelved
Wo aro given to understand that biew
cries on tho Mainland pay such a tax

to the Federal Government aud that 1

tho local brewery Is doing tho same

But ns tho Honolulu Brewery in Us ex

clnslvcness has tho solo prlvilego

hero It should by nil means pay for

the same as a bonus on tho same level

as tho Hawaiian Elcctilo Co As tho

Territory Is In need of revenue it
should rake in all It can get from

whatever piopor source It may be ob-

tainable

¬

We would bo only too glad to see this

special tax remitted aud that the Brew

cry be relieved and discharged from

any liability to pay further royalty

upon Its manufacture yet It gives no

assurance that it would reduce Its

price to consumers Sure It has to

compete with Mainland breweries but

it has tho further advantage of being

hero on the spot where Its product is

easily handled and utilized to the dis

advantage of competitors as its Prlmo

Lager has gained and Is gaining a

reputatlon for purity and wholesome

ncss Of course we believe that all

encouragement should be given to any

local industry enterprise and manu-

facture

¬

and the encouragement In this

case is the exclusive right and privl

lego to brew and manufacture malt liq-

uors and tho disposal of the same to

consumers of the amber HuidJ

But before any further proceeding is

taken by the House we hope and

would suggest that the Treasurer of

the Territory may be consulted in the

matter as he has not been by the Sen- -

ate As thisis a revenue measure it

is In lino with the request officially

made by him the other day to both

branches We feel sure that he will be

able to impart some very valuable in- -

formation

MOVING FOR DIYIDEN S

An Item of 13000 was inserted by

the Senate In the Emergency Appro-

priation Bill which passed third read
ing the other day and is now before

the House for widening and straight
ouing the road running through tho

Kaimukl tract of Gear Lansing Co

to tho top of the hill looking towards

Waialae We think this is piling it on

to tho taxpayers to pay for some-

thing

¬

that will benefit two or three
private corporations largely interested
as well as a few individuals Thocgr
porations are the Honolulu Rapid

Transit and Land Co for whose espe

cial benefit the road is to bo made

Gear Lansing Co nnd the Palolo

Land Improvement Co A Frank
Cooke manager all combines that
own and control large tracts of land
parcelled out In small residence sites
and tho Individuals Senator Isenberg
Representative Long some natives

and about two dozens more or less of
people who havo homestead holdings
bought from these corporate leal es ¬

tate dealers Why Is it an emergency

Is It because tho Rapid Transit people

beo another avenuo for reaping a liar- -

vest whereby tholr earnings may be In

creased A certain Senator told us
that because of tho many poor

people living In these localities was
tho reason lor his voting for tho inser-

tion

¬

of tho item Hud thoiq boon lain
dieds of people living out that way

there might liuvo been somej ustiflca- -

tion for It but as there aro only a tow

and a very few at that wo feel that tho
peoples money Is being misplaced
Surely tho land dealers nnd tho rapid
coopers added by a Senator and a

Representative aro tho ones to bq

largely benefitted We dont think that
tho peoples money should bp snuand
ored In such u way for tho jienefit of
uiivato paities and corpoiatlons An ¬

other course is to give tho money nov

or mind tho taxpayers and then all

would bo swimmingly nlco and proper

To Hades with the lest these are tho
people 4

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Another big steal on this time from
the region of those who have an cyo
open withithc mdtto Supremo Court

Territory of Hawaii Tho lorgnettes

of Tho Independent aro focused and
with mighty good telepathic power

Too much talk has been Indulged In

by tho House over the printing proof¬

reading aud translating of bills therp
by arousing much unnecessary

Bettor cut it short and proceed
to earnest business kids Decide

and be done with it for once and for
all

With all tho liquor bills beforo tho
Republican Legislature we wonder
why tho Ahti Salobn League is not
heard these days Has it been sup

pressed into submission We wonder
Or is it likely yet to turn right about
face and show fightf We again won-

der

¬

Senator Paris the other day Introduc-

ed

¬

a resolution in tho Senate asking
for an appropriation of 77500 for
load purposes in Hie Districts of

North and South Kona Hawaii Yet
both the Konas together only tuin in
a little more than 30000 In taxes

Isnt this piling on agony Of course
it is when their returritfaro merofrac
tional parts of the total amount of

taxes received and they ask more

than double what they pay in to the
-- easury The presumption is gicat
tne gall greater

Senator Achl left the Senate Cham-

ber on Satuiday with the sulks He
may have good reason for doing so

but it Is not admhablo atyhougli from
the look of things In the upper house
he Is being turned down by those of
bis party friends and servo him dashed
well too However In this case he

may have had just cause Having
fathered the Bond Issue bill for the
payment of Fire Claims the same has
been held up In tho ljranch of which ho
Is a member- and had not been trans-

mitted

¬

to- - the House for its concur-

rence

¬

although promised last Filduy
The bill came before the House tnis
morning

On Friday last Senator Achi at-

tempted

¬

--to foist a practically new bill
as an amendment to his Bond Issue
bill but It was ruled that it was a now

bill lie appealed from this ruling anJ
the Chair was sustained In order not
to huit tho feelings of tho littli ag--

j ltgrcssivo Senator it was rcforred to the
t i

Ways and Means Committee who re ¬

ported in tho afternoon recommending
piactlcally the same amendments as
pioposed by tho Senator which was
finally adopted as amended and passed
third reading There aro moro ways
and means to kill a cat and which
applies to rules of being in and out
of order Senator Cecil Brown tho
pailiamentarinn authority of that con

sorvativo body sustained tho Chair
but in the latter instance both Brown
nnd tho Chair were dumped in Achls
favor although thoy were right in their
course of procedure and practice Had
tho amendments not been adopted that
most necessary and urgent bill would
havo been delayed more than a week

FOB BAIB

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only email
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Merchant stree

Tho New Payor

The first cumber dt Tho Official
aud Cotutn rcial lioenrd iudioatfd
aa No 8 ai Won received by Tub
Ind rjNDHNT A first ca ua r1ii im

tliH view having beeu held ha k to
tliis third iisue onuses tl o upp mi

ion from its contents lut it if imt a
paper of fjoneal circulation 1 u

if it muHtfl a minor portion of tho
buffos of adverse f iitiuie ihit The
Independent has met with durui
the fifteen or more or Wbr years of
its existence and like The Indfpbn
dent STILL LIVE0 ibtn it my
obtain a general itirowUtion The
new papir is not envied it is not a
newspaper and thernor- - Tun In
dpexdekt wshes ih new piptr
succea iu its special Mop and that
moBt earnestly honotly and without
any mental rmprratinn
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MOVEMENTS OF SlElMEHS
TO ARRIVE

Date Steamer From
Mar Ntibra kapean Fraueieco

G Alameda San Francsco
If Nippon Maru Sl Fiancsco
10 VmerioaMaru Japan Chili

1 Moaa Australia
1 1 Aorangi Vtelfri BO
17 Vtintut Au1- - rlia
18 Sotions Sin Fraiicieo i

18 Siberf San Fritminf o
Japan China

21 Novadau San Frm i ico
2G Doplio ohu Franoippo
27 Alameda Siu Francisco
28 Gaelic Japan OLira

TJ SAIL

Date Steamer For
Mar

10 Nippoa MiriJip in0hin3
10 America Maru San Francisco
11 Alameda an Fratolpco
11 Moara Victoria BO
14 Nebraskar Sjii Frar cipo
14 Aorauii Autrlia
17 Ventura can Fran isco
18 Sounraa Aust ra ia
18 Siberia Japan Chir a
20 Kore an Fra ciro
2b Korwa Japan Cb La

- 28 Ganlio Sin Francipco
31 Nt vadan San Francisco

HUyiIANOPIU bOUSE

Janet Waldorf
Company

C midy and Dia na
Tafliday Tlmnuiy aud SimMay

Kveiiigs

An Entirely Now PJay
will be presentd each ovnniog

Three Wflok Sets n Cumrrrn log

Tuesday M oU 10

Boxpan at Wall Niuhols Co
Tariff aa usinl

HAWAIIAN
SOAP

or Everybody
The HONOLULU SO P WOK KS

are now ptiuini no their BEST
Ninnhf r SUAP in fO pouud Casw
family slza at 2 ft por box dfivir
ed free to every part of the pjiy
Full cases 100 nnnnrlR will iu
livered at 125

For al t mpty b sen returned in
mod dean nnmhtwin in 1 on
oaota will brt paid

Every Family in the Hunria
should have a hhrh of Sisp t ihia
orioe The best Sisp made for the
Kitohrn and Laundry Try a esse
It is cheaper than bujing by the
bar

Order f on tho Acn4 Rf

MlVMcllieicytf Son

Limited
Queen Strobt

243Gtf

roa SAXy

U LEASEHOLD ONCERIfiJjuvu taniB Ha 89 year8
turn Present not inoome 30 rrmonth Apply to

WILLI All SAVIDGE3 Si OO
206 Uoxubou gtr

ROGK FOR BALLAST

jWhito and Blaok Saai
In Quontitie to Quit

BXCVATIBQ CONTRACTED

FOB

COBAlgRD SOIL FOB SALE

IW Dump Carts furnished bj
the day on Hours Notice

H iR HITCHCOCK

OfSce with J M Monsnrmt Oar
wright Building Merchant Stt

irwi -- tf

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theroi the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ice yon
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you aro anxioua to get
that ice which will give you aatii
faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tdq Oaim Ice Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MABKHAM

reloohono 8151 Blue Poitoaf
Hit 1

Wm 6 Irwin Co
LlKIZSD

Wnip IrwlD iieldentM6nBROlnuB SprcokelB FiiBt Vice President
W M Qlffard Eexond Vice President

H Whitney JrTienBcrei Becretarj
9eo lioai Auditor

feUGAK FACETCE
BP

AOBBIi Of TBI -

Oceanic 8tei3hip Coins
Vraxlnn fl

Fred Harrison

Contractor nd Builder

V
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AU Work Entrueted Promptly At ¬

tended to 2238 tf

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and indent the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres
eDts or for personal use and adorn-
ment

¬

Love Unildirig RU Fort Street

WilfJefs SteamsMp Co

Freight and

Passengers for all

Xflland Ports

M mKSfrfcMrA

V
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